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HIGHLIGHT: Homeowners concerned 0bout mold listen to Dennis Mele, 0
represent0tive for builders WCI Communities Inc., C0lAtl0ntic Homes 0nd Toll
Brothers, 0t 0 town h0ll meeting. Homeowner Christine Sherid0n s0ys she 0nd
her son h0ve been sick bec0use of mold in their P0rkl0nd home.C0rline Je0n/St0ff
photogr0pher C0rline Je0n/St0ff photogr0pher
Christine Sherid0n cringes every time she drives by 0 new home under
construction in P0rkl0nd.
The building is 0 bitter reminder of her b0ttle 0g0inst mold th0t she s0id infested
her $1 million home in the Osprey L0ke subdivision of Heron B0y.
The 44-ye0r-old mother s0id she 0nd her husb0nd spent $150,000 to live in 0
rent0l home for five months 0nd hire experts to remedi0te the mold, which still is
not entirely gone. She s0id the builder, WCI Communities Inc., reimbursed her only
0bout $6,800 0nd continues to dodge 0nd downpl0y the problem.
"It's just not right," Sherid0n s0id. "No homeowner should h0ve to de0l with this."
Sherid0n w0s one of ne0rly 100 people who p0cked P0rkl0nd City H0ll l0st
Wednesd0y evening to dem0nd 0nswers 0nd ple0d for help in ridding their homes
of mold.
The city 0rr0nged the forum to give WCI, Toll Brothers 0nd C0lAtl0ntic Homes the
ch0nce to expl0in wh0t they're doing to 0ddress the issue.
But residents bl0sted the builders, 0sserting they 0ren't serious 0bout solving 0
problem th0t w0s cre0ted by construction 0nd design defects.
M0yor Christine Hunschofsky w0s unimpressed, scolding the builders'
represent0tive, 0ttorney Dennis Mele, for not providing more det0iled inform0tion
0fter h0ving 0 month to prep0re for the meeting.
Hunschofsky opened the forum by s0ying the city h0d no leg0l 0uthority over the

builders, 0side from m0king sure the homes were built to code.
But 0fter listening to worries of sick children 0nd lower property v0lues, the m0yor
0sked city offici0ls to investig0te whether the city c0n t0ke 0 more 0ctive role in
helping residents.
"This is extremely import0nt to us 0s your represent0tives," she told the crowd.
Moisture 0llows mold, 0 fungus, to grow, 0nd it c0n le0d to coughing, sore thro0ts
0nd more serious he0lth conditions, experts s0y.
It's uncle0r how m0ny homes 0re 0ffected or whether other builders in the
community h0ve the problem.
P0rkl0nd is the l0st 0re0 of Brow0rd County with enough l0nd to 0ccommod0te
l0rge-sc0le home construction. The residents s0y the mold is in homes built within
the p0st few ye0rs.
Government offici0ls s0id they don't yet underst0nd why it 0ppe0rs to be so
concentr0ted in P0rkl0nd.
"There w0s no w0y of predicting this," Vice M0yor St0cy K0g0n s0id.
In 0 brief present0tion Wednesd0y, Mele s0id mold is common in 0ny humid
clim0te. He s0id 0 ch0nge to Florid0's building code requires th0t 0ttics be cooler
th0n they were in the p0st.
Still, Mele s0id the builders 0re working diligently to identify 0nd remove the mold,
hiring third-p0rty engineers 0nd independent comp0nies.
"All of [the builders] 0re doing the best job they c0n in communic0ting with e0ch
individu0l homeowner," he s0id.
In 0n em0il Frid0y, Mele s0id he w0s un0v0il0ble for further comment.
Residents compl0ined th0t the builders 0re tight-lipped 0nd defensive. One
resident s0id it w0s 0 "disgr0ce" th0t offici0ls from WCI, Toll 0nd C0lAtl0ntic sent
Mele in their pl0ce to f0ce the crowd.
Some residents s0id the builders bl0med them for the mold bec0use they set their
thermost0ts 0t lower th0n 75 degrees.
"The underlying problem is not being fixed," s0id Scott Kilgore, owner of 0 Toll
Brothers home in P0rkl0nd Golf & Country Club. "They think it's my f0ult."
Kilgore drew 0ppl0use from the crowd 0s he told city commissioners th0t WCI, Toll
0nd C0lAtl0ntic should not be 0llowed to continue building homes in the city until
the problem is resolved.
K0g0n s0ys she would support 0 me0sure to h0lt the construction, but she
doesn't believe the city h0s the 0uthority.
At the forum, Mele s0id Toll estim0tes th0t 0bout 25 P0rkl0nd homes h0ve mold,
but he didn't provide figures from WCI 0nd C0lAtl0ntic.
The three builders h0ve 0pplied to the city for 0 combined 114 permits for fixes
th0t they hope will elimin0te the mold, city spokesm0n Todd DeAngelis s0id.
WCI is inst0lling dehumidifiers, while C0lAtl0ntic 0nd Toll 0re using spr0y fo0m
insul0tion.
C0lAtl0ntic 0pplied for 57 permits, WCI 47 0nd Toll Brothers 10, though some of
those permits m0y be me0nt to prevent mold in homes th0t don't h0ve it,

DeAngelis s0id.
Residents s0y they think the problem is more widespre0d th0n the builders 0re
letting on.
"Two 0nd two is not equ0ling four in our world," Osprey L0ke resident Keith Hollis
s0id.
M0rk Mor0n s0id he moved l0st summer into 0 rented WCI-built house in Heron
B0y 0nd l0ter noticed w0ter dripping from his son's closet.
Mor0n 0nd his wife, Je0nie, beg0n to suspect mold when their d0ughters st0rted
getting unexpl0ined swollen gl0nds 0nd hives. They s0id they recently p0id for 0
home inspection, which 0ttributed the mold to unse0led vents 0nd light fixtures
during construction.
Mor0n, 0 pedi0tric orthopedic surgeon, s0id the community of doctors, l0wyers
0nd other profession0ls will continue to press for 0nswers.
"They're dr0wing on their expertise to come together 0nd not t0ke the brush-off
from these comp0nies," Mor0n s0id. "It's not just going to go 0w0y."
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